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This week’s focus:   Message from Mr Richards 
Well, what a busy 7 weeks it’s been! As we approach the end of half term, I’m left with 
that bizarre feeling that time has flown by incredibly quickly but that the first day of 
term also seems a very long time ago. I think I feel that because we have filled these 
first few weeks with a huge array of exciting experiences and learning opportunities. 
Every week, there has been something additional of significance in the calendar and the 
staff and children of Penponds School continue to amaze me with their commitment 
and endeavour. The ’busy-ness’ continued until the very last day with Tregonning class 
conducting a Harvest Festival workshop at Penponds Church and some of the school 
council discussing youth democracy at County Hall and a football match against St 
Meriadoc Junior school. They are the last three commitments at the end of a half term 
that sees our Reception class settled in their new school and our year 6s establishing 
themselves as Prefects and role models for the rest to follow. A week’s rest is well 
deserved, especially when one considers that the first week back sees some of our 
children continuing with their Youth Speaks preparation and then the Halloween disco.  
On a personal note, I’d like to acknowledge the support of the staff and wider 
community of our wonderful school for focusing relentlessly on improving the provision 
for the children. Have a restful break everyone. Mr Richards. 
 
Fantastic Science! 

On Wednesday afternoon 
Bella’s mum, Mrs Gourley, 
came into deliver an 
interactive science lesson using 
a full scale model of the human 
body. The children got to 
handle 3d models of the lower 
intestine, look carefully at a 
pair of lungs and learn how the 
organs work together. Thank 
you very much to Bella’s mum, 
a teacher at CSIA, for giving up 
her time to come into school. 
 

Gear Shield 
Congratulations to Ryan who was presented with the Gear Shield (Amazing Endeavour 
Award) last week in Assembly.  Well done Ryan – well deserved! 
 
Netball Match – Penponds School v Gwinear School  

On Tuesday 17th October Evie, Emily, Alessia, Megan, Gina, Sophie, Jack 
and Jake played Gwinear in our netball court.  It was an amazing game 
and everyone played well.  It was Gwinear’s first match and they worked 
really hard to get the ball.  Penponds kept the formation and had great 

communication skills.  Jack was man of the match as it was his first appearance and he 
was always trying to get the ball.  Our team had amazing shooting skills and all of our 
practice really paid off.  We would like to give a great big thank you to Mrs Watts who 
helped us in the match and of course Mrs Pascoe who was our cheerleader for a little 

Dates for your diary:  
 
Mon 23rd to Friday 27th 
October – Half Term 
Mon 30th Oct – Vision 
Screening – Reception 
children 
Tue 14th Nov – Hearing 
Screening – Y1 
Wed 29th Nov – Maths 
parent meeting 
Wed 6th Dec – Flu 
vaccination – Reception, 
Y1,2,3 +4 children 
Fri 8th Dec 
Carol Concert at Wesley 
Chapel  6pm 
Tues 19th Dec 
Camborne Lantern 
Parade 
  
This week’s awards:  
  
Top Table: Leon, Maisy, 
Lily, Jack  
 
Class Awards: 
 
Carn Brea –  Emily Q, 
Emily R,  
Godolphin – 
YR1 – last week – Isla, 
Olivia, Charlie 
this week – Leon, Laurie, 
Brindley 
YR2 – Bella, Evie, Daniel 
Trencrom – Jayden, 
Sophie, Mylo 
Tregonning – Ryan, 
Henry, Alice 
 
Headteacher Award – 
Jasper, Erin, Finley C, 
Alex K, Ben H, Fleur 
 
Prefect Award – Cadan, 
Harry M, Alfie M 
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bit.  Penponds won with 12 goals and Gwinear scored 0 goals.  Miss Smith was really 
proud when she heard the news that we won.  By Evie Wright 
 
Badminton at CSIA 

On Wednesday 18th October, Evie, Emily, Alessia, Alice, 
Ruby, Gina, Jack, Evan, Cadan, James and Jake went to 
CSIA to play Badminton.  Mrs Pascoe was kind to 
accompany us there and gave us tips on the court.  In 
Penponds Team C were Evie, Alice, Evan and James.  We 
played four matches and had one break each.  

Unfortunately Penponds Team B and Team C went up against each other and Penponds 
Team C won.  At the end Penponds Team A came 2nd.  At the end the winners were 
Trevithick and Rosemellion who will go forward to the next round.  By Emily Jones 
 

Gymnastic success 

On 1st October Eddy competed in the 
Cornwall Amateur Gymnastic 
Associations Boys 6 piece which was 
attended by other boys from various 
clubs across the county. In his age group 
Eddy came joint 2nd for pommel, joint 
2nd for vault, 3rd for floor, 4th for rings, 
4th for parallel bars and 4th for high bar. 
He came 3rd overall in his age group.  
Eddy recently injured himself on the 
parallel bars but has made a quick 
recovery was awarded gymnast of the 
month at the club for his bravery and 
positive attitude.  Well done Eddy! 
 
 

Brilliant homework! 
Well done to Jasper for his fantastic 
‘build a boat’ homework. He was 
very pleased with his prize! Many 
children have brought in fantastic 
examples of homework from their 
topics this term. Thank you for 
supporting them with their home 
learning. We celebrate homework in 
a number of ways depending on 
which class the child is in. Much 
homework is put on display in the 
classroom, some is celebrated in our weekly ‘pupil voice’ assembly and all is evidenced 
in their individual homework books. We try and keep all the learning the children have 
completed at home as it is a fantastic example of how school and parents work together 
in partnership.  If a task needs to be emailed to school, please use 
secretary@penponds.cornwall.sch.uk so it can be passed to the correct staff member. 
Thank you for your continued support. 
 
Parents meetings  
Thank you to all the mums and dads who came into school this week to look at their 
children’s learning and speak to their teachers about the progress they have been 
making.  If you were unable to come in this week, please book an appointment with 
your child’s class teacher through Mrs Wood on secretary@penponds.cornwall.sch.uk 

 
Attendance:  
Carn Brea:  99.35% 
Godolphin:  
Y1 – 97.84% 
YR2 – 95.14% 
Trencrom: 96.03% 
Tregonning: 94.24% 
  
Attendance Trophy:  
Carn Brea 
 
New Prefects 
Congratulations to 
Cadan, Henry, Jack and 
Faith our latest Year 6 
pupils to be awarded 
their prefect badges and 
ties. 
 
Gardening Club 
On Wednesday the 
Gardening Club raised a 
fantastic £73.50 by 
selling donated plants 
and cakes.  Thank you 
everyone for your 
support.  The money will 
go to improving the 
garden area even 
further!   
 
Quote of the week:  
 
If you want to see the 
rainbow first you’ve got 
to have the rain.  
Anonymous. 

Millions of teachers love 
bringing families into 
their classroom 
communities with 
ClassDojo. They can 
share important 
announcements and 
beautiful photos 
using Class Story, and 
have meaningful, private 
conversations using 
ClassDojo Messaging.  
But even superheros like 
teachers can’t always 
respond to messages 
immediately, especially 
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Reading Buddies! 
Every Friday afternoon our Year 6 children partner with their buddies in Carn Brea class 
and read them a story. The children use the library together to explore the stories and 
promote a love of learning across the school. It also helps in the playground and 

produces a little 
bit of ‘hero 
worship’ for the 
year sixes! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

during the evenings and 
on weekends.  Beginning 
today, teachers will set 
‘Quiet Hours’ to better 
communicate their 
availability. Parents can 
still send messages 
whenever it is 
convenient and teachers 
will be able to respond 
when convenient.  Also, 
teachers won’t receive 
push notifications about 
messages during these 
times.  Please use 
secretary@penponds.cor
nwall.sch.uk or phone 
Mrs Wood directly on 
01209 713929 with any 
messages that require 
immediate attention. 
Many thanks for your 
continued support, Mr 
Richards. 
 
Online safety news 
Every week our school e-
cadets will be 
contributing to the 
newsletter handy tips 
and advice for keeping 
safe online. This week 
they have started with 
Online Gaming advice. 
See below. 
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